
2020 All-new

PALISADE



三排座位，滿載新意  2020 All-new PALISADE.



帶給您全家人幸福的時光 － PALISADE



Blind View Monitor1

3rd-row Power Fold and
Recline Buttons3

Driver Talk In-Car Intercom (Limited)

10.25” Color Touchscreen

7 USB Outlets

Rear Occupant Alert2 

PALISADE獨家科技，同級僅有

PALISADE便利功能，更上層樓

PALISADE三排座位，煥然一新

設計卓絕，舉世公認

Seats Application / Wide-Open Possibilities

Put family first. By putting 
yours in a Hyundai Palisade.

8-passenger seating Driver Talk in-car intercom Hands-free smart liftgate

Easy-to-fold rear seats create a cavernous 86.4 cu-ft cargo space 
that, together with an available height-adjustable hands-free smart 
liftgate,2 opens your weekend to endless possibilities. 

Wide-Open Possibilities

TentsLarge ToysBikes Strollers Golf BagsSkis 

The first time you and your family all sit down inside your new Palisade, don’t be surprised 
if some of you sense déjà vu, like you’ve somehow been there before. Because in a sense, 
you have. Hyundai designers imagined a family just like yours when they carefully arranged 
everything inside the versatile, comfortable and connected Palisade interior. So whether 
you’re settling into the front, 2nd or 3rd row, you’ll feel instantly at home. 

Up front, the legroom is exceptional – even greater than some full-size SUVs. Heated 8-way 
power-adjustable front seats are available with ventilation and power lumbar support. 
Palisade’s one-touch sliding 2nd row makes it easy to access a 3rd row that features available 
power fold and recline when you want to quickly make room for cargo. Both 2nd and 3rd rows 
offer dedicated climate control vents and a roof vent diffuser that quietly streams an evenly 
distributed flow of air to your rear passengers. All of the cabin air is freshened by an available 
CleanAir Ionizer. 

Need to get power to your people? Seven USB charging ports and a wireless charging pad 
are available on Palisade SEL and standard on Palisade Limited. There’s a massive amount of 
storage in the center console and at every seating position, too. Need to make an announcement 
to your whole crew? A conversation mirror and available Driver Talk in-car intercom make it 
easy for the captain to speak to 3rd-row passengers from the flight deck. There’s even a feature 
called Rear Seat Quiet Mode that mutes the rear speakers for sleepy passengers.

3rd-row power fold and recline buttons

“A well-executed three-row SUV, the Palisade shows Hyundai’s 
  SUV game is strong.”1 – Automobile



HyundaiUSA.com/Chinese 免費客服專線 1.800.633.5151

Powertrain 
Limited Warranty

10年  

100,000哩

New Vehicle 
Limited Warranty

5年  

60,000哩

Anti-Perforation 
Warranty

7年  

不限哩數

24/7 Roadside 
Assistance

5年  

不限哩數

1Blind View Monitor (BVM) assists driver in changing lanes by providing a live view of the blind spots on either side of the vehicle and an audible alert if another vehicle is detected. Turn signal must be activated 
and other system limitations apply. Do not rely exclusively on BVM. It is the driver’s responsibility to be aware of the surroundings and ensure it is clear before changing lanes or directions. See Owner’s Manual 
for more information. 2Rear Occupant Alert (ROA) standard on SE and SEL trims. Ultrasonic Rear Occupant Alert (ROA) available on SEL trim, Standard on Limited trim. When the vehicle is parked and the driver 
has exited the vehicle, Rear Occupant Alert can alert the driver if the rear seat sensors detect passengers or pets still in the vehicle. Rear Occupant Alert is not a substitute for attentive driving. Never leave a child 
unattended in a vehicle. See Owner’s Manual for important details and limitations. 33rd-row seats fold down flat, unfold and even recline, all at the touch of a button. 4MODEL SHOWN PRICED HIGHER. MSRP 
excludes destination charges, tax, title, and license fees. Destination charges and actual dealer prices may vary. Vehicles displayed may contain optional equipment at additional cost. 5America’s Best Warranty 
claim based on total package of warranty programs. See dealer for LIMITED WARRANTY details. Hyundai is a registered trademark of Hyundai Motor Company. All rights reserved. ©2019 Hyundai Motor America.

全美最佳保固計畫5 － 全新PALISADE引以為榮

Starting at

$31,5504

 HYUNDAIASSURANCE.COM


